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-:L a ProposaL fort. 0n 30 Novernbe? 1g?9, the comrnission taid aefore the 'coungl
a Fifth Directivc on the harmoiiiiili..+ iiri*i"i"tllia doun bv Lau;
. regutation or administrative';;ti;;" retating-i"-ttt" ruLgs-govenning
.turnovertax,nJ"x.ise.duty&iilti;-;;i^;;rnationattravet'
The.E?onoinic and Sociat Comnittee and Parliament *eri consuLted on 
the
, 
proposat. and save their opinions on 5o lt.,ul"|f iqio'l"o- r8 ApriL 1980
respect i veLY.
L eoth gave an opinion in favourl. bul li:llit"nt proposed 'the 
addition of
a number of provisions, nfri.i'[frl-iotti*riolf i"!;;it-endorses' subject to




'' - the date of enri y'initiat proposat;
- a graduat increase
Precise timetabte;




ontained in theinto' force o-f I the Proviliot=
in intra-Community allqwances on the basis of a
the,*quantitatjve timits appLying ta. te3.a1!
the Ctimmunity, and an increase in the limit
l{, the Commi ss ion
' imptement the
proposes that the dat,e..by which t4ember States tnust
prov'isions cf ihe'lnit:i'ai-'proposai shouLd be 1 Juty l98O'
::-. ii:= thn:2-, ri this ciate, f atLing just befote the. stari.of tbe s,ummeri-"."'-;r-;";s, htiLL ctearty -hetp to:ittain the psychotogicat and poIiticat
objegtive of rne.;ountiL D.ine:tiryese nameLy tg,-make the peoptes of the
Member States more ahrare of the lgnqibte benefits cf the common market.
, Like PinLiament, the Connni,{ssion f eeIs that there shoutd bg a- programnefor 'increasing intra-Commun.ity aL !.ofance.s xithin reasonabr.e timits duringthe next few 
"ca' siire princ'ipte of this iype cf proErammes affords not inconsiderabte
advantages : : -
J it witI ensure an appreciebl.e increase in.tax-free a[toyances whil.e
requiring onty a graduat effort from ttember States;
- it wiLL a[low the nationat iuthorities to prepare the administrative
imp[ementing decisions in good time;
- it.is Likel.y to sinplify the r+ork of att tttg'Community institutions
cencerned (Commissionz ,Economic and Stlci.al eommittee, ParLf arnent ) by
maklng it unnecess,a.y for them,to express an_opinion on each tn"""a'se-
whose effects yitt be Iimited.' Experience with the proposat, *f,tct--'
' it. CounciL ias pievented'from discussinE in good time because the
Economic and Sociat Committee and Part,iament had not delivered their
opinions, shous the advantage of laying dol{tl a medium-term p"og".*r.
of increases.
.1,
.The iomm.ission be(ieves that the sra{ira! effort thus requi.:9-gl.T:ib*f^sl?::"il"-p;;i;"tiy ieasibte in the"tighi of the overalt. eco.nomic situation" _.tn. line
*t$.tfr*' *rtt"i-ot partiament,:tht inglgl:e.pr$p:19d at.eaeh-stage of the:;;;;.;;" al.z-isio, i.r.rear and 1.1.leaa). is of the.order of ?0 z codparEd- ,i;;;';'h;-";;;t p".riorstv in force. Dug attswance beins *?::-l::^3,1ice ris€s r
u*i*"." .1.1"1g7g (the date when the atto*ances Tere taqt .increased; rnd
. 1;t.tten?i $,.'iilori .*qri;.o"iiui"m"il;;";{;*. lir, reaL terms-'r'ul{ nc: .'-o'
ex qessi Ve; 
,
In addition, a speciat ef fort must be made to graduaLty aLi.on the derogations
.,sranted tu p"r,r"rt ano lreLand i"i"ti"g io thelunit vaiue- df goods with the ' 
''
?r[t -tax-free. uit o""n."'
6. The quantitative atlouances pr:ovid99 io. in Articl'e 4(1] of' Directive
69tr69lEEc ar.e'Justlf ied bv the high teve,, o?';,I;::1il'itt "oo-,icabte. to the ''rgoods Listed in'if,*t nrticie. rne'iomqission l9t:t.!1":,-?n,:v a feu M mbei 
.'i
States charge excise g"tl 9n tea and.cq-f!ee' It tak93 the vien that' 'in.
. . intra-,commr.rnity travet at. teasit.irtit'atto*anci 9an be gradua[ty aboLished' ' '$uch,aboIitir^', ;iti;t *qu[d not:entait- any. reat harmfut-effects for eithec




Tha prqdramme.-is'a3 fottprs :
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(Submitted by the Commission to
the seiond paragraph of ArticLe
the
149
The Commission hereby amefrds its ploposal as fottous :
- The fo[Lowing recitat shatl. be added:
l
l,lhereas the quantitative limits for cofiee and tea Laid dourn in
Ar.ticLe 4(1)(d) and (e) of the abovementioned Directive 69/169|EEC tend to
gi.ve rise to formatities at frontiens; uhereas any taxes charged can pro-
duce onty a smalt arrpunt of tax revenuei rhereas provision should therefore
be made-for the graduat aboLJtion of,these quantitative timlts in travel.,
between filember States.
- Ar.tictes l,and ? shal.t be reptaced by the fol.towing Artic[es :
Articte I
Articte 2 of Directive 69/169|EEC is hereby amended as foltows :
paragraphs 1 and 3,"180 European units of account" shatt be replaced
;
- "210 ECU" with effect from.1 JuLy 1980;
"250 EcU'r lith effect from 1 January 19Q1;
"3OO ECU" with effect from 1 January 198?.
b) In paragr agh 2l'5O European unfts of account" shail. be reptaced by 3
- "60 ECU" with effect from 1 Juty 1980;
.r'
, 
- "70 ECU"'with effect from I January 1981;
- "85 ECU" rith effect from 1 January 198?.
Articl.e 27
.Articte 4 of Directive 69/169/E€C'is hereby arnended as foLlows i 
,
a) t{ith ef fect from 1 Juty 1980 :
- in paragraph 1(b), second indent, ' "to a totat of 4 Litres,,in column.headed "Travet betrreen l{enber States'r shat t be repLaced by
"to a totaI of 5 [itres".
- in paragraph 1(d) headed "coffee..ol coffee extpadts and essences", ',750 n;,
and "300 g" in cotumn II headed "Travel betseen fqember States" shaL L be
repLaied 5y ''i 000 g" and "400 g" respectivel.y;
- in paragraph '!(e) headed t'tea or tea extracls and essences"in column II headed l'Travel betueen f{prnber Statei" shalI be-
and "80 g" fespectively. $b).trith effect frorn 1 January 1984 in paragraph 'l the headings d) "co:'fee
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,t ,- ,' ,: r,Directive 78t103?tEhc
1. Articte 5(1) shal'L
".. '!Br naY of derogatlon(a) the Kingdom of
vatue exceeds :
r,-
Article 3 : ' :"-;':.''#a
., ::11. ,:., '
is anended as fottousl
be reotaced by. the fot l.oving: .' ' 
'--n- 
-'-'- -;;:; 
--;,fi- ot- oi"eciTve 69t 169teECfrom Artlcte dt
Denmarrk mey exctude from-tax erenption goods trho3e'qnit
'160 ECU'
and 31 Decer&er 
.19811 200 ECU;
and 31 December 1983., 250 ECU.
-t _- 
.tax exemptron goods uhose unit value excFcd$ :
' - until 51 December 198O,
- between 1 JanuarY 1981
,i ;. '- betreen'? January 1987(b) Irel.and fiaY cxctude from
. 
'..:, untll, 5,{ geeg@er,1| 0r
.,,., *,trr{reen. 1, j.Enuary .,7q81
' 
'\ ,s bctredit ' ? Jgngary 1982
''' - bctreen |'Ja*uarY 1983
-'lrtlcie i shatt be'rqnumbered Article .6'
I
and,, 31 ucsa*ier"ieiilt';3*t' .
ang 
.31 E€cst$Gq:.'198b 2O0,
and 51 Decet#cr. 19S3r 25O'
?" I;'Art.ict.e 5(3),'"three. Iitres" shaLt
Article 3 shatt become Articte 4
- Articte 4 shatL be renumbered Articte 5 and in paragr-aph r i*-soof the
rords ,,uith effect fron 1 January 1980" shatt be deleteo'
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